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                  @alaskatours
                  On this classic Alaska itinerary, "Relax Alaska," visit all of Alaska’s top destinations by bus and railroad, including Anchorage, Seward, Kenai Fjords National Park, Denali National Park, Talkeetna, and Fairbanks at a relaxed pace. 

Sit back and enjoy the scenery as you travel by bus and by the Alaska Railroad. Upon your arrival in each location along your Alaska route, enjoy city tours, visit Exit Glacier, and cruise Kenai Fjords to view glaciers and whales with river tours in Talkeetna and by classic sternwheeler in Fairbanks. 

Enjoy these attractions without rushing and have time to capture Alaska’s natural beauty along the way.

Book your Alaskan vacation today!
https://alaskatours.com/alaska-vacations/relax-alaska/

#alaskatours 
#alaskavacation
#alaskanvacation
#TravelAlaska
#alaskalife
#alaskatravel
#flyalaska
#visitalaska
#xplorealaska
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                  @alaskaxtours
                  Welcome to our Adventure Camp in Dyea! This is the place where all the magic happens ✨ 

Out here, you can explore our gift shop, enjoy a snack/beverage on our patio by the stream, roast s’mores, pan for gold, hike to a waterfall viewpoint, watch pups run in their playground, or take a Unimog ride further up the mountain to dog sled or zipline! 🏔️

Join us on an adventure this summer 🤗

#adventure #camp #basecamp #alaska #tours #shoreexcursions #excursions #wilderness #outdoors #explore #nature #dogsledding #mushing #goldpanning #roastingsmores #campfire #experiences #natureescape #inspiration #travelalaska #thelastfrontier #scenery
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                  @borealoutdoor
                  🗣️ marcinyetitomaszewski 
“Con Paweł Hałdaś hacemos un nuevo camino en una de las cimas del macizo del Diente de Mooses en Alaska.
Probablemente el primero de esa pared.
Fue más duro y frío que Groenlandia. 
Y el muro... hermoso.
Terreno difícil, técnico. 
📍Parque Nacional Denali, Diente de Moisés, cara sur. 28.02-08.03.2024
📆10 días, Gran Muralla de invierno
📊 980m (730m A3, M5 + 250m nieve, 60-70 grados. ) 
📸Marcin & Pawel

#deportista #atleta #escalada #climbing #borealteam #theartofclimbing #madeinspain #brandambassador #alpinism #alpinismo #denali #alaska
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                  @exploring.elsewhere
                  The 4 best activities and tours in Alaska!
🐋 Whale-watching tour in Kenai Fjords National Park
🏔️ Wilderness Tundra Tour in Denali National Park
🐻 Bear-watching tour in Lake Clark National Park
🥾 Glacier-hiking on Exit Glacier

Which would you do first?!
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                  @letsgooveryonder
                  After touring around Anchorage head south to the coolest town on the Kenai, Homer! visithomer

1: Make sure to stop along the Seward Highway and take in the views
2: Before getting into town take a pit stop at Anchor Point Beach 
3: After the four hour drive you’re probably gonna be thirsty. Stop by the Salty Dawg Saloon out on The Spit. It’s a Homer classic. saltydawgsaloon
4: While on The Spit walk down to the harbor to see if there is any furry wildlife floating around
5: The next morning head over to Wild Honey Bistro for an amazing breakfast. I recommend the Berries&Cream crêpe wildhoneybistro
6: You never know what other furry friends may show up around town.
 

travelalaska
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                  @grandyoley
                  Glacier view tour is one of the most breathtaking view you will get when you are in Alaska. 

#alaska #indousatravel #indousatraveller #indousatraveltour #traveladdict #travelalaska #alaskatrip
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                  @_captain_andrew
                  I suppose now is as good a time as any to tell everyone what a few of you already know: lavieenjax and I are starting a glacier and wildlife tour company in Seward this summer. Having my own boat and working for myself has been a goal of mine for a very long time, and the opportunity finally presented itself. There’s still a ton of work to do before the season starts, but go check out expeditionsnorthwest (and obviously smash those like and follow buttons), and stay tuned for what we’re going to be doing this summer. Mucho mahaloz!

•
•
#alaska #seward #kenaifjordsnationalpark #kenaifjords #killerwhales #orcas #orcinusater
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                        Monthly travel tips, highlights, and savings! View past newsletters
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Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Anguilla
Antarctica
Antigua & Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Aruba
Ascension Island
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia & Herzegovina
Botswana
Bouvet Island
Brazil
British Indian Ocean Territory
British Virgin Islands
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Canary Islands
Cape Verde
Caribbean Netherlands
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Ceuta & Melilla
Chad
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Clipperton Island
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Colombia
Comoros
Congo - Brazzaville
Congo - Kinshasa
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Croatia
Cuba
Curaçao
Cyprus
Czechia
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Denmark
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Dominican Republic
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Hong Kong SAR China
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Indonesia
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Isle of Man
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Kyrgyzstan
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Liberia
Libya
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Macao SAR China
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Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Martinique
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Montserrat
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar (Burma)
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
Netherlands Antilles
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
Northern Mariana Islands
North Korea
North Macedonia
Norway
Oman
Outlying Oceania
Pakistan
Palau
Palestinian Territories
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Pitcairn Islands
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Réunion
Samoa
San Marino
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Sint Maarten
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
South Georgia & South Sandwich Islands
South Korea
South Sudan
Spain
Sri Lanka
St. Barthélemy
St. Helena
St. Kitts & Nevis
St. Lucia
St. Martin
St. Pierre & Miquelon
St. Vincent & Grenadines
Sudan
Suriname
Svalbard & Jan Mayen
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
São Tomé & Príncipe
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad & Tobago
Tristan da Cunha
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turks & Caicos Islands
Tuvalu
U.S. Outlying Islands
U.S. Virgin Islands
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
United States
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Vietnam
Wallis & Futuna
Western Sahara
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Åland Islands


        



          









        

        I understand that by clicking submit I am agreeing to Travel Alaska's Privacy Policy.  View GDPR FAQs. 
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